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August 27,

196 9

Mr. Gerald E. Beard
8395 C entra l
Center Line, Mich igan
Dear Gerald:
Your le t ter reveals a tr emendous sens iti vity to God's lead~ng.
I commend you for your great concern about the gospe l and of
reac h in g losl· men w ith it.
Go spe l preaching tod ay requires the highes t kind of training
and th e deepest kind of commi tm ent to Jesus Christ (Luke 14:
26-32).
I wou ld urge you to 11 put yours e lf in God 's Hand" as
you indi cated in your lette r so that the proper decision ca n be
made.
I do not beli eve that you ca n be the best possibl e servant God can use w ith o ut good training.
This wo uld necessitate
your a tt e nding a good Christian co ll ege and pursuing gradua t e
studies in Bible so as to effect ive ly present th e gospe l to lost men.
I w is~ you G od's richest bl Jssings as you searc h for Hi s wi ll for
your I ife.
Your br oth er ,

J oh n Allen Chalk
JAC:hm
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Mr , John Al l en Cha lk
Hi ghland Church
of Christ
p,O. Box 2439
Abilene,
Te xas
79604

Dear

brother

Chalk:

I must say that
I admire
you and the great
work th at you are
do ing for Christ.
I know that
you are a very busy man, and I
re a l ize that
you may not have time to answer
this
l etter , but
if yo u co u l d find
th e t ime to reply,
I would appreciate
it
very muc h .

I am a student

at
sec ond year there
a pr eacher,
but I
th a t if I were a
and His cause
on

Mi chigan
State
University,
and will
begin
my
this
fall.
I have decided
that
I want to be
dont have the confidence
in myself.
I feel
poor preacher,
I could
do more harm for Christ
this
earth.

I imagine that there are many disappointments
in the life
a preacher,
and I realize
also
that
the rewards
are great.
But wha t i f I dont have the makings
of a good preacher?
Do you think
that
I shou ld j u st
and l et hi m provide
me wi th the
and t hat he wants me to ha v e?
I will valu e your opinion
highly,
r ep ly , I will
pray t hat the Lord
work, a n d me in my decision.

p ut myself
opportunities
and
will

in

God ' s hands,
that
I need,

while
I await
your
g ui de you in Hi s

of

